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Abstract
The effects of social capital on the six kinds of social statistics in the American States were 
measured  using a latent factor analysis.  These statistics were health condition, age-adjusted 
mortality, economic inequality (the Robin Hood Index), educational performance in children, 
unionization, unemployment and degree of trust.
Social capital exerted negative effect on all social statistics except for the educational 
performance. In addition, economic inequality indirectly influences both mortality and health 
condition via “distrust”.
The social capital index was calculated as the average of the regression residual scores 
(R-score: the Studentized residual).  Using the average R-scores, a social capital map of the 
American States was generated.
The racial diversity thesis proposed by Hero(2007) was evidently rejected by path analysis 
added in proof(p.40).  His correlation analyses must be strongly affected by population size, and 
therefore, most of the high correlations in his book might be induced by spurious correlations 
due to population size.
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のFigure 1,2の “Percent Responding: “Most people 

















る（日下部 2002a, b, c）。統計的検定の有意性に
ついては，5%,1%,0.1%レベルでの有意性をそれ







































Figure 1.  The measurement model for the latent variable 
“Social Capital”.
  Factor analysis was carried out for twelve kinds of the social 
statistics.  The symbols in the fi gures stand for the following 
social statistics.  GSP: the gross state product.  NPO: the 
number of Nonprofit organization (501[c]3).  Income: 
Personal income.    Murder: the number of murder.  Suicide: 
the number of suicide.   Poor Health: the percentage of 
person feeling poor health condition.  Mortality: the age-
adjusted mortality rates.   Robin Hood: the Robin Hood 
Index.  Education: the educational performance of children. 
Unionization: the percentage of workers in labor unions. 
Distrust: the percentege of person responding “Most People 





























































統計値（GSP, NPO, Income, Murder, Suicide）が
SCからうける効果は先の分析結果とほとんど同














































Figure 2.  Path analysis indicating direct effects of the Robin Hood Index on the other social statistics.  Bold lines indicate a direct 











Figure 2(a) Causal model among the social statistics;  Mortality,



















Figure 2(b)  Causal model among the social statistics;
                    Poor Health, Distrust and Robin Hood Index 



















Figure 2(c)  Causal model among the social statistics;
                   Education, Distrust and Robin Hood Index 



















Figure 2(d)  Causal model among the social statistics;
                    Unionization, Distrust and Robin Hood Index 






































Table 1  R-scores calculated from the Studentized residuals for each fi ve social statistics in 2005 and the 
Putnam's Social Capital Index. The top 10 and bottom 10 are painted as red and blue, respectively
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Table 2  Correlation matrix between the R-scores in Table 1.








Figure 3.  Social Capital in America 2005.
  Factor analysis was carried out for the six kinds of social 
statistics: Income: personal income, NPO: the number 
of Nonprofit organizations (503(c)(3)),  Turnout: the 
number of voter turnout at the election for the House of 
Representatives, Murder: the numbers of murders, Suicide: 
















































































Figure 4. Social Capital map in the United States in terms of the average R-score calculated from the R-scores of 
the fi ve kinds of social statistics in Table 1.
Social Capital
in the United States





























を示した。また，Kawachiら（Kawachi et al. 1997, 
1999）もSCと健康，信頼度等との相関分析を行っ
ている。しかし，彼らが分析した社会統計値のほ
とんどがper capita や % で表現された値であり，
この結果，推定されたSCIには20～ 30%の人口
効果が含まれていて，①相対評価に偏向が入った，























































（例えば，Knack and Keefer 1997 から，Hero 2007, 
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     Index
(R2=0.05)
Figure Test for the causal relation between
the Herfindahl index and the average R-score (R-SCI).
























































Since the Herfi ndahl index is a measure of ethnic homogeneity(=1- heterogeneity), path analyses were carried out among the 
social statistics including R-SCI.  These fi gures indicate social capital seem unaffected by ethnic diversity.  This result contradicts 
the Hero’s thesis saying the racial diversity could explain most of the outcome of social capital.  The strong correlation between 
the Herfi ndahl index and population size suggests spurious correlation could easily be induced in the relationships between ethnic 
diversity and other social statistics such as murder and voter turnout.
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【校正時の注記】
　Hero(2007)が提唱した“人種多様性”仮説は，
以下のパス解析によって，はっきりと棄却でき
る。アメリカ各州の人種多様性を表す統計値とし
てPutnam(2007)が用いたHerfi ndahl indexを用いる。
この指数は，構成する5つの人種（非ヒスパニッ
ク白人，ヒスパニック・ラテン，黒人，インディ
アンほか原住民，その他）の各頻度の2乗和であり，
集団遺伝学では1遺伝子座における対立遺伝子の
多様性を示すhomozygosity(= 1- heterozygosity)に
相当する値である。
　本論でSCが高度に有意な効果をおよぼしてい
た3種の社会統計値（殺人，NPO数，投票者数）
とPutnam(2000)のTrustのそれぞれ4つに対して
人口とHerfi ndahl indexとR-SCIとの間でパス解析
を行った。R-SCIは人口効果を除いているので人
口からR-SCIへのパスはない。図が示すように，
Herfi ndahl indexからR-SCIへの効果は0.228で有
意ではない。たとえ人種多様性の効果があったと
してもSCの変動の5%(R2=0.052)くらいしか説明
できない。人種の多様性とは独立な要素がSCの
大部分を構成していると考えられる。
　注意すべきことは，人口からHerfi ndahl indexへ
の強い負の効果 (-0.72)で，人種多様性との相関
や重回帰分析では，人口を介した強い見せかけ
の相関が混入する可能性が高い。Putnam(2007)と
Hero(2010)の相関図には明らかにこれが示されて
いる。彼らは，ともに人口を介した間接効果を含
んだ相関係数をもとに議論しているので，人種多
様性の過大評価であると批判できよう。
　また，4種の社会統計値にR-SCIが一貫して高
度に有意な直接的効果をおよぼしているのに対
し，Herfi ndahl indexからの直接効果は殺人と投票
者数に対してだけ検出されているのも人種多様性
がSCとは明確に異なる因子であることを意味し
ていると考えられる。
